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"Notice oi Sale. IfNORTH CAROLINA, )
.AfK , liraven uanntv. . I

Pursuant to the license of the Superior
Court of Cravea county to- - me duvcted
in the certain special proccedinp enti-
tled: . . " t. '
Thomas F McCarthy, administrator 1

oi titttieton A fotter, deceased, -

. V. - . " "
Mack Lewis,' and Laura Lewis bis

wife, and others. - - V
Haid proceedings being iDStltrited to '

ell the land of my intimate to make as-- . -a ,.
sets fLfay deuut .1 will aa In said cr-.-,-;.-

der diret-te- offer for sale and sell to- the .
hightt bidder for Cash at the .Court
Uoune dcor of craven county at tne; .'-;,;-

,.

hour of 18 o'clock m, on Monday the 8th ; -
day of January 1900, the --IdUowing -- de--, ' , .

scribed tracts or parcels of land lylngV;rf's
and being situate in famlico --county j o
bounded aud dvseubed as tollowa towlt:T- .fw

1. One tract beciui.ing on the main . -
read at the corner of tne-lan- of thevl- -

heirs of David Watson deceased, and ', .
running; west ardly wi1 h the main road -

70 ynrda to Wil.ism I.uplon'a flrbt ditch
thence northwardly tar enough to con- - 4

tain 8 acre more or less, 1 hence eas- t-
wardly to the line of the heira ot David
Watson, thence south to tbe beginning.
containing 2 acres more or less with the
buildings and improvement thereon,
being the same land conveyed by-- D M
Itobinson and wife to Littleton J Potter.

One other tract containing 1500
acres more or less, raviog and ixcepting
such timber and timber riphts and ease
ments, as have heretofore ucenconveyea

Blades Lumber Comnanv. Ivine
and being In No. 4 township at the head
of Jones Bay and at the lit ad of Goose
Creek, and conveyed to Littleton J Pot
ter by W T (Jaho commissioner, and Dy
Abel J Voliva and wife, and by William
u voliva and wife, and by K B Hopkins
guardian, and by Sam'! E Potter and
wire and by Unilloid uaxkill and wife U

Littleton J Potter by sundry deeds .of
conveyance, executed by naid parties to-
Littleton J Potter, and recorth d in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Pamli-
co county to which reference is made.

This December (ith. ISHfc.

TUOS. F. MoCAKTHY, Admr.,
of Littleton J Potter, deceased.

Administrator's Falc.
Pursuant to a judgment of the 8u

perlor court of Pamlico county, N. O, in
a certain special proceeding wherein

. u. oultan, administrator ot nlmbo
Fisher deceased is plaintiff and Jfilsle
Fisher and others are defendant the
said administrator will sell for cash at
tbe court house in Bayboro on Monday,
February ft, luuu, between the bour ot
12 m and 1 o'clock n m all the land de
scribed In the petition:

It being a certain tract of land on tlier-ea-

side of Balrd's Creek In said Connty,
and on the north sine of Neuse river be-- .

ginning at a pine just above tbe head of
the first small gut above the mouth of
snid Creek and runs north 73, east 853
poles to a email pine; thence north 54,
west 77 poles to a branch that emptys
into Canawtiy's gut, thence down the
various courses of eatd branch to Cara-
way's gut, thence with said gut to Bairds
Creek, thence with said Creek to the
mouth of said small gut, thence up said
gut to tho beginning containing 812 acres
more or Ices. Bee book 71, page 107 ol- -
flee of Hegl.ter of Deeds of Pamlico'
county North Carolina. - , ;.

St. '.1. tiUI.TA,
Administrator of Rimhn Fisher, dee'd.

H. C WUITEIIUUST,
: Attorney.

January, 1st, 1900.

Administratrix Notice.
Having this day duly Qualified as Ad

ministratrix of the late Sarah Cobn,
notice ia hereby given to all parties
holding claims against my intestate to
present same for payment to me on or
before the 16th dny of December, 1900,
or this notico will be pU ailed In bar of
their recovery.
v All persons Indebted to my Intestate
arebereby notified lo make immediate
nament of ' same or thev will be pro
ceeded against accoxdiog to law. Thl
luih day of December, iw.ni.

FANNIE C. UKOOKS,
Administratrix of Sarah E. Cohn, de

ceased, i . .

Ernul. N. C. I '

Notice of Seizure
Uollectors' Ulllce, 4th, Ulstrlct,

Kalctgb, N. V.

Notice is hereby given of the seizure

tion to this woeful example of bad
f.i'lnff and 'U Bnstnn to! It Is from

tuj u .urway bulletin board of a little
restaurant: . -

. luoruii.'
. . Open at til Owtrt. . ..

, . IS. IS. t r- -

Corned 10. -

lm Chopa, 15. Uun Vrie, 19. Btske, 10. .
16. 10. ..v

- Chicken Prize, IS

' Puden ud Pl, a - -

This reminds the Tales of the Town
man of a sign be saw not long ago In
tbe window .of a Broadway saloon:
'A ror oster wit evry DrlnkJ'j..,T c
Beverol months ago there was an an

nouncement laboriously chalked ob a
St. Clair street sidewalk In front of a
beer refectory which read Ilk this:

Fre lunge 11 2 B, - e -

It took tbe man who saw thla soma
time to figure out that the patron who
didn't drop' In between 11 o'clock and
2 o'clock would be very apt to mlsj the
tree lunch. Cleveland Plain Dealer. -

, FREB OF CHARGB. ,r; --.
"

Any adult suffering from scold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lnng
troubles of any nature, who will call at
F3T)uffy A Co' , will be presented with

sample bottleof Boachee's German
Syropt free of charge; v Only one bottle
given to one person, and nont to chll
dren without order from parents. -- 7" "

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale aa Boschee : German Syrup
in all parts of the civilised world.. Twen
ty year ago millions "of bottles were
given away, and your druggist! wilt tell 1

you Us succewwas marvelon. It I real'
ly tbe only Throat and Lung Itemed;
generally endorsed by physician., ;One
TS cent battle will euro or prove it value,

old by dealers In all civilised countrle.

p - - ---

I CtlUYROYAL PILLS
'Setts'' ,. ir-- i. V-

" Hwm4 IHTsMin. AiDrmgrkeesver
11 mamf Ibt Mrttntara, NHbw mm

"M4ir fWr gguWe." Uimr 1

r-- l Dobbin ft Fcrrall,
At Tucker's store,

v , RALEIGH, B.C,

Rounding Up

The Season's
sVllingV

.:f,oat and Salt
' Departmeul,

rt Belling af Balf Prices.- - ' '
. Manv of the 8tvles re very limi

ted in quantity, only one or two of a
kind, but every '""gnnneut-r-Jack- et,

Coat or Suit represents some of the
Season'! Beet Sollors. r-- i,

$10 Jackets for 05.
r 013 Suits for 075O.
'Just Half Prices. -

Dobbin &.Ferrall

Hellor --Central;

Moore's Wood Yard
Where-the- v keen Drr .Wood, (awed

any length yqn want, and will deliver il
at your door.. Full measure guaranteed:
- Mr J. W, Moore will be atJi offlo
and glad to accommodate hi old s.

Dou't forget th . place, , on
South Frnntttreet by th railroad and
Pbon lttsa-''- H..UOUBB.;

ICE FOR BOMB CM

Clean, pore wholesom, gntr'antced to
U chemically made from distilled water
and free from impurities, Specially in-

tended and- - prepared for hamaa eor
sumption. ;: - r.. i

Ice delivered dally (ascept Sandaye)
a m to 8 n m.

Bunday (reUll only) 7 a m to 11 aocn.
For price and other inlormslioa, .

- - AUUIOM,

Ner Berne Ice Co.

By having weather strips t put on your
u ors ana 'in joh s. ; or dj-- ,.

Al-- o have a good Mule For Bale, oasb
time. .. - - --

t.- -j If . J Lv.

!' - t or 1 p" AD1 U II v t 1 Lul lit
Sup.h, Doors and Blinds, Paint,

(. 't, Coinent, Lime, Etc.

tf rC :'.J! loves k Car"'

r.3 a:l J 1'r.T

ii : MX!

Inrgely interested In mining in Central
America. "I had a opportunity of see-

ing how tbe lazy natives tap nature's
till when they need some small change.

Near our camp by the river was a
hut occupied by a typical Honduranian
family, consisting of husband and
wife, grandfather and grandmother
and a dozen or so of assorted children.
The only one of the crowd who did
anything except rest and smoke was
the wife. At intervals of perhaps a
week she would sally out with tbe
family tlnpan, erstwhile used for cook- -

lug, and proceed to an old placer dig-

ging on the river bank. There she
would --equati throw a few gourdfuls
of dirt Into the pan, fill It with wa-

ter and begin the usual circular motion
of gold washing. - - - ;

She was very skillful and would
keep a little sheet of dirty water spray-
ing over the edge like a miniature
cataract " When;: the water;- - wa ex
hausted, ft tow' spoonfuls ' of " sand
would be left In tbo bottom of tbe pan,
and. Spreading It out thin with a bit of
stick, she- - would go over It grain by
grain, looking for, 'color.'- - Whenever
she saw a speck of gold she moistened
tbe stick on ber tongue and picked tip
tbe particle by adhesion. Bach bit of
the precious metal was stored away In
a quill, plugged with clay at the ends,
and I have known ber to take out as
much as a quarter of an ounce in the,
course of one day. ,.-

Usually ber1 limit was about-12- ,

and when she got that she stopped.
Then " the bead of the bouse would
arise languidly and start for. the- - near-
est store, 12 miles away.. Sometimes be
would ;' trade the whole amount for
whisky: but, as amis, he brought back
tobacco, salt, meal or calico.
""There are hundreds of native fami
lies who Uve'ln exactly that manner
In Olnnoho. f Sometime tbe woman
will be, lucky enough to strike a rich
pocket that will yield it dollar or more
a pan, but they never dream of wash-
ing It out at once and getting a stake.
It simply means that they can Secure
their usual amount with less work."
New Orleans -- " "

NCT "PROPERTY' ESCAPES.

Bob Qev Thlaara Be tutm tn m

w'-- Chln Tfck'-v!'4-'S-

Over the audience- - rests'; a settled,
Immovable stillness; unbroken even by

algh.- - Ko expression referable- - xo
Borrow, sympathy, Joy or tears lightens
tbe blank. . dead wall Df tbe faces.
The Chinaman la Impregnable. Only
once do bis ees change, and that Is
while tbe prorlectg tnan to on tbe atage,
and be to never ob ttl,;;The Chinese property mad" see bto
duty to; the management and puts --It
Into effect? No '"property"
shall escape: hint.-- , fie gathers all things
by tbe way.' when tbe Chinese Romeo
slays Tybalt, the property man step
on to' the. stage, gathers up Tybalt's
swdrd, cap and cloak and things and
walk oft with them. Be would enter
Macbetb's banqnet bail wW ihat
weak kneed .'monarch war exercising
Baorjuo'a ghost, gather up the goblets
and jjltites In one arm and Macbetb's
ohoir with the other' and carry them
away, fid would pluck the rose from
Elaine's . breastr he would "taki tbe
dagger from Jullefs dead bandt he
would Interrupt .Hamlet a soliloquy In
tha-- . churchyard - with ; a request for
Yoiick'a skull, and be would Interpose:
In tbe murder of Desdemona to remove
the pillows from her bed. Saqol Smith;
tn Leslie's Weekly. ,r ' ' 1

,' " .laon'.Ort Clock. .'

r Whatever complaint may tie made
gfllnst, the. tone of Big Ben. tbe fa

moua London clock and musicians say
it to a terribly bad "E." at any rate
every one will acknowledge, that the
clock In the bouse of commons tower
la a wonderful timekeeper, not vary'
Ing a second 1n time all the year
through. The mechanism for Betting
far motion the Tnaaaive hammer which.
brings put the tone of Big Ben's 10.

ton bell is very Interesting.. Tbe trik-

tng machinery to driven by weights of
about & ton and a bait, which bang on
a abaft 174 foet deep, and It I so ar-

ranged that after the chimes are over
the hammer fall on the big bell with
in odo second of . 'Greenwich mean

' "Corbett Is my friend and benefac
tor," says ifr. Jeffrlee, I was once
hi sparring partner, and he treated
me' a a gentleman. Hence 1 have
gladly agreed to fight him a a return
for favors. I am bound by all the tie
of friendship" and gratitude to give
him a cbnnce to fight me." Wa there
ever och a touching Instance of devo
tion? Mr. Jeffries will reward his old
patron and benefactor by beating biro
Into pulp nod knocking bis bead off.
One can fancy hlra saying, as be pots
bis terrible right into bis friend's ribs.
"Dear old Jluir-Kan- sas City Star.

Th DIUloc Cootas-- .

' Cncle Uwrge Vou do not Bppear to
think It neccxanry to spend so much
time at borne 'fee you did when you
were first mnrrlcd. I suppose tbe bill
ing and cooing are nil over now.

Harry There doesn't seem to be
much of a let up In tbe billing, and.
as for the cooing. I am dreadfully
afraid of It. It Is sure to mean a new
hat or a new gown or a now some
thing. UoBton TrariBcrlpt

'Enr-- ovenij-- Imninn being bnssbor
15.OO0 siinnr t or ' In to lo.-- Bfl
ami n'iriy 8.! ii'.l i ! r

i In ( f i U c

'y w r i ."1 I

ly lo
to f .mi f

J. I. T. I
to I t I w

, Execulor Baler,-- ..

By virtu of the nowtt conferred UDon '
m by th last will and i.m anient of Wm
Clevv Br, and by o( tbe bu--
perlor Vourt el Liraven county, 1 will oa
Monday. January gtb. 1900. at lb boor
of 18 o clock BU ozpeee t sale at public
auction to tb. highest bidder tor cash,
at th court house door in New Bern, all
or tne louowins; aeaerioea real and- per-
sonal property, and chose iu action

' , , . ' -

1. All that tract of land in Craven
county, o the Berth aid cf Neuae river,
and south side cf Swift Creek,-- , in sua
about Oak Island aJwamp, beginning at
a ataaa on we eage-u- i said swamp,
north 58 degrees eaut 12l pole "to the
line of a patent granted to Abuer Camp-
bell, thence-wit- aald Campbell's line,
north 186 pole given line of a
patent granted to Walter- - Allen, thence
with said Itn north 80 degree west 87
pole to hi corners thence his other line
north 1? west, 48 poles to Dickens be.
ginning, taence wttn Liinkens line north
70 West, 88 poles to hia corner, then
with bis line south 78 west,- - 70 pole to
his corner, thenc' with aame south, 7
west 140 poles to hi corner at the lower
end of Oak Island, thence with aald Din- -
kens una, end tbe edge of tbe focoaln to
Dlnkens corner at the upper end of Oak
Island, thence aouth 43 degrees west- - 62
poles to Lewis Gaskina line, thence with
the same south 48 degree east 180 poles,
thence south 88 degrees' east with the
edge cf the Peooain and Dudleys line
140 poles to a pine, thence South 80 de
grees east 68 poles to the main road,
thence with said road to the beginning,
containing 898 acre more or less. Bee
deed dated April 28, 1M74, from Alex
Mitchell to Wm Cleve, Sr, Book 75, page
ir, eto. ; - . '
' All that tract of land In Craven countv
North Carolina, beginning at a dead
pine in a branch between Masons Brancb
and the truck road and bounded on the
north by the lands of Edward Whltford.
On the south and east by the lands of
Jarvis Campbell and n tbe west by the
lanas oi jaana. omuu, ana being the
aame land which was conveyed to Oliver
uawaoa Dy Jar vis uampbell bv deed
dated tbe mb aay oi Hay 1071, and con
taming gu acres more or less.

: Also all that tract cf land In the Coun-
ty of Craven, Btate of North Carolina,
known as the Bill Lancaster land, begin
ning; at a pine tree, near tbe month of
Jerry's Branch, Fonvllle corner then
running with Fonvllle line. South 40
east, 88 poles to a pine Fonvllle corner,
tnen norm on, east ou poles to a stake,
tnen soutn io, east m to a pine, then
norm (a, west ou poles to a pine, tnen
north 85, west 890 poles to a pine, then
AAn.t. 1 ... Jil wl, . 1 II. Awu.u at, nco w yyjmo uiwuo 11110,

then with said Greens line north 80, west
lu poles to a stake, thenc to tbe begin-
ning, containing 882 acrea mora or less.
excepOOO acre which has been sold off
by former owners. For full description
see Book 71, pages 103, records of Craven
county.

Also two old gold watches, one Iron
safe, one share of stock In the E O F O
Q & I Association, one note of It C Cleve
balance due 11 W W. One note of K W
Smith, 1880.80. Balance due on note of
M Bryan 13.83. Two notes of G W Ven
ters 40.uu. note or Barron Forest, bal
ance due $02.40. Three notes of D (
Coward, secured bv real estate mortgage
Total $450 80. Balance due on open ac-
count of W D Rounlree & Co., on prin
cipal gsiu.UM.

1 11. VV TUSH, Executor
Of Wm. Cleve, deceased.

This tbe 6th day of December 1899.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICB.

The undersigned, having duly Quali
fied aa Administrator of William Flynn
deceased on the lfilh dav of February A.
M. lsvi nereny notmes an persons bay-
ing claims against said William Flynn to
present tne same to blm duty verined on
or before the 2ind day cf November A.
U. luuo or tbls notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons In
debted to said estate are required to
make prompt peyjnejit.
Dated this 82nd day of November

1UW.
TH08 f, McCarthy,

Administrator of Wm. Flynn, dee d

Executor's Notice.
. Bavins oualifled a executor of Geo.
At Richardson deoraaed. late of Craven
County, North Carolina, thla Is to notify
an persons naving ciatms against tne i'
tat oi sata aeceaseo to present rnem k
tbe uuderslgned on or before Dec. 1st
1800 or thl notice will b plead in bai
of their recovery. All person indebted
to aald Mtate wlll please make immeui
ate payment. ;- .-

This noy. Hi, ibw.
. Bv A. BICUARDSON, Fiecutor

- Administratrix Hotlce I

.
' Having qualified a the Administratrix

of J M bmllh, deoraaed; late of the coun-
ty of Craven, this is to notify all persons
bavin claim against the estate of the
deceased to exhibit tbem to the under-
signed on or before th 6th day of De
cember, 1900, or tbl notice will be plead
In bar of their recovery, - All person
indebted to aaid estate win pleas max
immediate payment - ; ..

. . HAItAH A. HMITH. Admx..
-- '''. T' -- of J M Smith, deceased.
j, I ni ueeemoer o, ww, . y ;

publication 'of Summons
North CaroIInB t Buperlor Conn
Craven County -- .Jany Term 1900

r, Cora W. Peck - v. J. Feck,
' Let E. J. Peck take notiee that an - ac
tion entitled a above ha been begui
acainat hiia bv Cor W. Peck in th Ho
peri or Court of Craven county for divorce
and that he is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint at tbe
oxt term of said eourt to be hold at
New Bern, on the 6th Monday befor tb

lt Monday in Maren woo. : j --

.' .. . . W, M. WATSON, C. 9, C.

AUMIMSTRATOR'S LAUD Sit
State Of North Carolina', -

tJraven Ormn
Superior Court, before the Clerk. )

B F Dinklns, admn of John D Dlukln
(icct'ed. ... V.

Jotm D Dinklns, B t Dinklns and other
. Whcn-- on Ih 38lh dity of No. 1809
Judgment tn the aliove cae waa rc-

w hu h luilgnwnt was only approved li

the iuilg kt Kali Term 18 .f Crave
IHiiinTlnr Court, auttiwrixlng and cmpow
cring the umlcrslKnud aa ailmiiiUlrator
In si 11 the land hereinafter described
after sdrertlalng the same In tbe N
hern Journal fur 80 dnys and mnke title
to the nurchfuwr. Now therefore
H,.turil:iy the Olh day of January A. D,
I l, nt 13 n lix k in, I will M-- lo Ih
hvliiit lliiili-- for rnh at lb court
li.,nn clnnr In Ni w l.ern, N Ci Fifty

( nf luriil nmrr or ei, ad.
j in lull ,f Wl'lt
J l l.i- 'ii.ii-- hiiil oll;"rs n

to remaiu m Old n.r.ei.
a are betrothe.1 vary oil n v.hea

till tiny babies. Marrmros ot love are
ibsolutolf oiiknown, even tuaro to
than in France, ami the father i3 mobt
particular that the intended husband
mnBt have an ample proviuion to sup-

port a wife and family. " For tbe girl a
dowry is not so Important as in France,
tmt a certain amount of linen and house
hold furniture is generally reqmrea.
rbe whole training and eduoatlon of a
Greek girl ore simply a preparation to
render-he- r brilliant In the society of
the great world. Her toilet ia a anbjeot
of constant anxiety. Although most
Greek-glrl- are naturally very pretty,
they begin to paint and powder irom a
very early age cheeks bright red, eye-

brows and laehes deepest black and
vein delicately bluo. ; The result is she
is a withered old woman at 40, and no
where are uglier women to be found
than beneath the blue Skies of lovely
Oreeoo. -- Next in importanoe to beauty
oome- - languages. ' Every Greek family
who can afford it keeps a Frenoh nurse
orrnatd, and Frenoh is universally spo-

ken in society.- - Painting and musio are
quite anneoessaiy, but girls are careful-
ly trained in danolng and drilled to en-t-

a room, and sit down with elegance.
Lastly, household duties are taugnt
how to make rose jam, Turkish coffee
and various delicate sweetmeats similar
td what we call Turkish delight. Phil;-adelph-

Times, i - . v
- ;r

TrMtiMot For BbeamaUuL ,.i ,
" The Hnssian ceasants. more especial
ly those residing in the jieighborbood
ot Moscow, have a peculiar and origi
nal method of treating themseives rot
that "bane of ' mankind, rheumatUm.
Manv cures, even in very bad cases, are,

it i claimed, effected: by making the
patient take ant baths. 15 - '

the manner of preparing these baths
is as follows; An anthill is sought, and
When found a saok Is filled with anta,
ants'.eggs, and, if it be eonsidered neo--

esaary, a certain quantity pi tne- - eartn
which composes tbe mu. 'ine sacs: is
then closed bermetioally and carried to
the home of the sufferer. A warm bath
if already prepared here, and the saok

is plunged bodily into tne not water.
Boon this latter beKins to give off o pe- -

cnliar pungent- - odor, oharaoterifitlo of

formic aoid.. The batn ts now reaay iot
the patient's immersion. The aotion of

tbe bath on the sain is one ox uienie
Irritatidn. and the result seems to be a
drawlna out of the evil and the conse
quent, disappearance of the rbeumatio

It is advisable lor any one woo maj
be tempted to try this remedy to be
oarefnl not to remain too long in the ant
bath; as the conseqiienoea might be
total dlsonmnlzatlon of tne sun,' wnicn
would neel off. due to the violent aotion
of the acid. new York jonuneroiaj. '

It Is not true that "the tailor, makes

the gentleman,1; but it is true that a
gentleman'!, cannot "safely'negleot the
tailor's services be wishes people in
neneral to take bun for what he is. j A
gentleman prominent to Canadian po--

UUoal life was somewhat too careless
in this respect. ; This statesman was
once on sis way to call upon a friend
in Quebec and stopped an irishman in
the street to inquire . -

"Can yon tell mo where Mr. Hunter
liveBf be Me4 I
- J' it's no ne your going therV! wa
the unexpected reply, . -

- ' But do you know where be lives?''
r, ".Faith and I do, but it's no ne go
ing there.! - ".t
" Tbe inauirer began to' get angry; r.

,,' "I didn't ask your - advioe.! simply
want to know where Mr. Hunter lives. "
3 -- "Oh, well, be lives down that street
yonder, the first, boose round toe cor
ner, but 1 tell you it's no use your go
ing there, for I've, Just been there my
self, and he's already got a man."

Mr. Hunter bad advertised for a serv
ant the day before- .- The statesman, so
the story goes, went at onoe and bought
a new v v, Li
, ' Jii- Hopeless Tastu. fr?t " What trange method some men
adopt to get wives," she remarked as
she looked up from : the newspaper
whloh she bad quietly appropriated as
bet try right because she was first at
the breakfast table.' v. -

What's happened'nowt" he aaked..
"Wby,ta New. York widower has

made, application for one at the barge
Office where the immigrant land,' she
explained.. "He cay he want a woman
who la thoroughly respectable, of kind-
ly disposition, fairly good looking, good
ter children, obedient" ' -

'"Hold on, "beintemtpteoV 'What's
that Iastr.,"f;;--.-,i--.".-

."; -

"He might a well give np.' Chi
oago rost . .- - - : .. v

. Kowmeat la a corruption ot m

the French farce, tnfHng-- -

L nwat for atn rang. - -

It has been demonstrated repeatedly In
every state In the Unloa and in many
foreign countries that Chamberlain
Cough Remedy I a certain preventive
and cure for croup. It ha become lbs
universal remedy for that disease. II,
V. FUher of Liberty, W. V., only re
peat what has been said around tbe
globe When be write! "I bare used
Chamberlain's Coagh Iieraedy in my
family for several years and always with
perfect success. We believe that It Is

not only ILe best cough remedy, but that
it I a sure cure for croup. It has saved

the lives of our children a number of
times." This remedy Is for sale by F. S.
Duffy & Co. r'.

'.- SeltiAe Wondar.
' "AsIundornUnd it,"iys Mr. 0 slum
"by the wireless telri-rsp- h system the
mesnai-'- go rlclit liiri" .. U t' o sir we

bronthe."
"Yftt.tliat I correct," sent l'lCr

C'i;. t

"T! ii a f"MRon f J'.Kl 1

i ia the t n.p--

IjU 0 rl yh. inie.

r r.

. Folnt of View. ", '

- "This is murder!" cried the enemy, as

the captain of the marines opened with
the ship's machine guns from the top of
the hill.

No, only a sail and battery!" we
shouted back at them, thus deftly adding

Insult to Injury. t,-?- :

Remedy For Kerrons Kxhuuatlon. :r , "

Are you weakened and exhausted 6y

verwork, worry or disease?. The Mystic

Life Renewer will quickly renews youf
strength and vitality: It . is tbe jreatest
Nerve Builder known. It is a marvellous

vltallzer and strengtbener. It . quickly

and certainly , cures Loss of Appetite
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-

tation of the Heart and failing health,. It
Is Indeed a wonderful Life Benewer and
Life Btrengthener.Sold by T A Henry,
druggist. Mew Bern, - , Z f

-
v ciMifl"4:iJiit

H divides tailors into two classes. '
What are their U."'w

- Those whom he owes money and those
who wouldn't trust him, i !' , .

Saving aBrea Ban on tJimbrittln
j. Coegh Bm4r. v ,. t---

- Manager Martin, of the Hereon drug
Store, . informs: us that he a having a
greajrun on Chamberlain's Cough Rem,
edy.v He sells fiv bottles of that: medi

cine to one of ' any other kind,, and It
give great satisfaction. In these days
of la grippe there is nothing like Cham

berlain' Cough . Remedy to - (top the
ooughbeal up the sore throat and lungs
and give relief within a very short time.

The sales jre growing, and all who try
it are pleased with its prompt- - action.

South Chicago Dally Calumet. JFerJsale
by FtB, Duffy &Co.-- - ",'""

.A Painful puportnuntt;
Hose Did you ever faint, Isabel 1

" Isabel Onfy odce, and I bumped . my

bead so hard that I never trted jt again,

--v , Belief ia Bis Betur. .
Distressing Kidney and Bladder. DIs

ease relieved in six hour by "New Great

Son lb American Kidney Cum"., It Is

great surprise On accountof Its exceed
ing promptness In relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and baok, In male or female
Believe retention of water almost im
mediately!. If yon want quick; relief and

cure this Is the remedy ,f Bold by"- C. :D
Bradham, druggist, Hew Bern, N. 0

' e ArUtocraojr.., . - '.--,- i i"Hlgglns never attends the primaries
an more." V

"Tbe lnsuftrable parvenu I Why. loss

than 10 years ago he was a day laborer) ;

want to let the people? who suffer
from rheumatism and sciatica know that
Chamberlain's Fain Balm relieved me

after a number of other medicine and a
doctor bad failed. It la the best liniment
I have ever known of, J A Dodos
Alpbaretts. Ga. 'Thousands whtve been

cured of rheumatism :by 'this remody
One application Relieves the pain.:1- - For
sale by F S Duffy A Co. it.wt

;.y;,:r,ol!in Wlotr

perfeot Idiot Ilarn walled
Blumber. And for the purpose of cons-o-

112 him hi wife absant-mlndedl- - re- -

J'Ko one i perfect; v?llliam,: 5

i' I am Indebted to- - One MinTrle Cough

Car for my health and life. . It cored
me of lung trtnble following grippe.'!

Thousand owe their live to the prompt
aotion of this never falling remedy.' - It
care ooughs, colds, croup bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and , lung
trouble.,'. Its early use prevents con
simptlon. It I the only barmles remedy

that give Immediate results. F 8 Duffy

3BwyofxiUBtP;;-;i-

..Mr. Dorca Ar you sure those cigars
yon bought your husband for Cbrfsimas

are good v?-

. Mr CobwIgfOi-W- hy, what foolish
quMtloav Didn't you aotlc the. lOvety
plush-covere- d box they're In,

MOXLCV X.KMOIC BLIXIIU

prepared from the fresh juice of Lemons,
combined with other vegetable llvei
tonics, cathartics, aromatic stimulants
Bold by druggist, 00c and gl.UO bottlei

ror blllouKueet and conslipattoa.
- For Indigestion and foul stomach.

Far sick and nervous hesdachca.
For palpitation and heart failure lake

Lemon Klulr. .
For aleeplessness ana nervous pros

tration. - - ; .
For loss of anpetlt and debility.
For fevers, miliaria and chills take

Lemon IMIitr.
Ladles, for natural and tuoniurh or

ganic regulation, tnke Lemon Lllilr.
Lemon hlnlr will not fml Vou In an

of the above named dlee. all of lib
arise from a torpid or diseased live
alomech or kidneys.

5'ic and 1 bnllloi at all drni-lsts- .'

I'repnred only by Dr. 11. Mo.lry, A

lanta, Ga.

At 111 (

I hnve jnt tn!ii'n tl.e b, t of two
tie of lr. io,-:-- I.e .a r f

nervnit
eSi Ji JIT HM't I, I,.:

rut. n ii. J f id It IS- .-

c. ii I ( v, r u

12. F. v, n. c.

:j dtiy In the year, except

Jddl street. '

HOKE No. 6V . - rr 7

.S L. STEVENS- ,-

AND PBOPBISTOB. - f

IUPTION BATES. .

i advance... ...-- i ,4.00
t in advance..vt.-.;.- 5.00

carrier In the city. .;.w

g Rates furnished on appll- -

nt the Pest Office, New.Bem,
onfl class matter. - f V

1 laper - of New Bent aid
Craven County.; ': t

rn.XCJ"- - r WOO

i AT LISKS m OYER CORHDEIfCE.

1'ho too ready tstlmateg of alargejnf
jorlty iu favor thesConstitUtloual amend

mont, to be vjoted upon nett August, erf
' y crowding the oolumn of enthu- -

'
o biute paper. Y ' t
y thousand majority, sayf some; of

litiirs. ai thoue a that figare ..was

-- vaUve estimate. z"'T
V. hat real basis Is there for any; such

.:t,tcT Certainly none at the present

' u, nor likely td be. IsTthe 1898 elee--
., with the entire State aroused In the

e of white supremacy, there w

.1 up a majority of souurseveoteen

nd.

Today there Is an organized; effort to
dofeat the amendment, and by crowd

ilint has energy and meant. " '
Ever since the successful election ef

1838, the Democrats have deluded them-eulv- es

with the thought of how,. easy It

was, anil .that, the August election of

191)0 would reis walk over, with a- ma

jority of Immense proportion.1.',,..

This "easy victory" for 1900 hasstlmO

latod the office Meeker, until on every

snle, la nearly every issa Of the State

naners can be found the :,. announce

ment of somer candidate for publio of'
" '"'' 1 "fit o. ' --

"

Thus it la that the 60,000 majority esti

mate works dangerously for the success

of the amoadment-- f lt breed - office,

seekers, not workers for voter to "carry

the amendment to a success. .. ... .; V-

. Tbe "Over" oonfldenoe which an easy

: victory, with a big majority create,, It
- the mOBt dangerous factor which the
v people favoring carrying of the amend',

v ment .have to' "face and over come,

''and one which;'" If carried to It end,

'means defeat for the amend ment next

: August. I ' 1

.' lnBtcad of estimating fifty thousand,

Vtter strive that tbe majority reach five

"thousand, for the conditions are not so
'favorable that a five thousand: majority

1 any dead siire thTng."

:l . Let Democrats and believers (p. white

- supremacy favoring carrying the amend'

meat throw away the Idea tf having a

sure thing neat August, then there will

be work and ia successful election for

'them, - V " - ', -

'i ;But lot tliem beware of over onft

dence. Therein lurks, not

'onljf'of partial 'success, but a possible

overthrow 1 ''.t "

There i more Catarrh In. this section
of the county than all other diseases

put together, and until the last few years

was supi'j d to be Incurable.. Jror
great many yearj doctors prononnced Jt
a local il ' ase",. and presecrlbed local

remedies, i; J by constantly .tailing to
euro with l. al treatment, pronounced It
IncuraWe. ience has proven catarrh to
Tie a c e Mtlonal disease, and therefor
rciiiiin: c.in ultutronal treatment Hall's
GuiiirrU Cine,, manufactured by JT,

C i. ney & t o , Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
inii;oiinl'cure on the market.. It

a Internally la doers from 10 drop
acts directly on the

: ; i inucoussurfaoesof the system.
r one hundred dollars for any

i : j to care. Bend for circulars

a4 ".'nUI.'
. . .1. CiiKBEV A Co., Toledo, Q. 'X

i! My rills are tbe "best?;
' -- v

rcat, l tUyou.V '
developments Vr,'
king doaghhuts now with

v Co guarantee every
pemedy and

' e money to any one who Is
lifter ualng Iwo-thl- rdt

This Is the best remedy In
Or la grippe, coughs, cold
!i()opln(r;coDgh and Is plea.

i) to lake. It prevents any
a cold t remit fa prieu-

'A Oimit Ilrtp,
t't you find It great thing
;hiie lu your hontie?

!r ; My neighbors tell me
-- t ainiig ultliuut It.

- or o

DcsiU uhatyou eat.
It artificiallv diireata the fnnd nA

Sature in strencrtheninst and .reeon.
structlng the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is tbe latest discovered digest-an- t

tjid tonio. lio other preparation
can arproach It in effldeney. It in
stantiy relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia,, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach; Nausea,
BlckHeadache,GatraIgla,(amp8,and
iiubuarreauiieoi impeneciaigesuoo.

, F, 8, DOTFT, 5 r

LVUkl SOTICSI.

Notice of Sale of Valuible Lands.
North Carolina,' i i 1
Orayea County.. 1 "r"""

Tbe National Bank of Nevr Bern

" ;JL B iPerry and O H Perry, Tl.

The undersigned comiulssloner an
neinted in thla action at Fall Term. 1890.
will (ell to the bignest bidder lor cub
subject to the approval of tbe court,- - at
the Court House door In New Bern, said
county, on the 81st day of January 1900,
at ne o'clock p m, the folio ing land
situate in said state and oountv on. the
soath side of Trent river aoout .five
mile fron the city of New Bern, bound
ed and described a follows, to wit:

Beginning a tbe mouth ot uy press
Branch between Creen Hill and Raccoon
Island at a marked cypress- and running
th varioo course oi said kranca 18$
poles to a place opposite an iron post on
south esst side Of said branch, then in a
line with said post from the run of aald
brancb toutb 4 degree wast 178 pole to
an iron post on the- north side of Oak
Grove, then north 80 degrees west 48
pole to another iron post, then South 4
degree west 18 a-- pole to an iron
posi, men nortn bo aesree wst l--v

polta to an iron axle post in tbe .laae
near a marked '" sycamore tree,-- thetrl
south 4 dttgree west to back line of
uatci, inna. tnen wun sata line east
ward! r to Brie! Creek, then down (aid
creek to the beginning,,, containing one
tnousana aores, mon or lea. : iteing in
land described in a deed from H U

Perry, trustee, dated the 18th
day of Dectnber,i881, and

tn Cravea county, known-- a the
rwryvill plantation. ... - , - -

inia suta aay or ueccmoer, low.
; ,;: A. D. WARD, Commissioner.

Iilbel For ftalyasf.
United States of America.

Eastern Dlatrlct of Norlb Carolina.
Dlatrlct Court at New Bern,

D H Ward, at al

Th choonr Tbo L. June, hr tackle,
apparel and furniture And cargo.

In obedience t a monition lo me ad
dressed under the seal of the District
Ccnrt of th United Stat fr the Eas
tern Dlatrlct of North Carolina at New
Bern dated December 97tb, 1899 I have
attached the schooner Thoraai L James
of Keyport, New Jersey, ber tackle, ap-

parel and furniture and eargc on board
tad s on shore, and wilt detain the
same In my custody until the farther
orders of this Court respecting the same
Mow au parsons claiming tbe same or
knowing or bavlag aathorlty to say why
tbe same should net be condemned and
sold according-- to The nrarr of the Libel-
lasts, are cited to annear before the aald
eoutt to be held at Hew Barn In said
itlstriot on Tawdav after th 41 h Ho
day In April, 1M0, il being the S4tb dBy
Ot said month at 10 o'clock ia , th fore-
noon, then and there to Interpol their
claims for tbe same and make their alle
gation In that behalf. -

k C n. v. uciubv,
v -- s." United Bute HarahaL
By. K. W. Miaairr, Dep. Marshal,

; - New Bern, N, O,
December SOU,, 189. r

' Sieiitor'i Jitlw,
rlaVlns this dar Qualified aa Executor

of the last will and testament of Adolph
Cuba, notice I hereby given to all per
sons having claim against aaur deipn
Oobn. moat nretent the- - m on er be- -
ror tbe loin oy or iiecemoer, ivw, or
this notice will b pleaded In bar of their
recovery ',: ,;..t - .'

All person Indebted to ih said Adolph
Cobs are berebr notified that they mutt
mak Immediate settlement with tbe -
dsnlgned or collection of came will
enforced according- - to law. s

Thl lb lota aay or ueeemoer, iwv.
- jt- , - r. H. iMCLli&TIJiiK, -

Iiecutor of Adolph Cobo, deceased.

Nolle tf Saie of, Land..

v C: ' For Partltloa

Nth Caboliha,. 1' the Superior
Craven county. y court before tne

I Clerk.-:- a
R K Whitehead v Geonr Simmon,

buaaens and eiepben oim- -',

moot, . '
' Pursuant to a drearee of the Superior
oniirt of Craen county In the kbore en
titled Droccdinn for alc of land for
pa titlon rrndi red by the Clerk of aid
court on th 18tb day December, 1890.
- The undersigned as commlasiooer will
offer for 1 and sell al publio auction
for rash to tbe bliihest bidder at tbe
enart bouse door of Craven county,
MiuhUt tbi, 2Jnd dav of Januarv. 19UO

al lie hoar of 1 o'clock, noon, all tbe
following- drscnhrd renl (State lo will

Lying and leing in lh onunly of Cra-v- nii

and 6tt afuretaid adjoining the
land, of Jamr Jarkson and oitM-- , OO

Ilie mutb side of Mouse riv.-- art ! west
side of Adam Crerk, bordeilng on
OtKlfrey'. cm--k and Ovwlalnlng 8 acre
more o Uhw. --

This lTnilper Iflih. 1Ptfl. -

HOilLl UM A. NUNN. Ct.mmliV,

PUDLICATION Of SUMMONS

Nnr'h Curutina, 1 8uprlor Omirt,
Cmvcn t:niiniy I Jiny, Term, 1WXI.

I'aUili Moor VS. Ab'iniiib r F. Mixire.

TI.edi !uut almve nmncil will 1V
I i ctlnn riitltlnla aiKiv

!.'- rim r, ll lii Ilia Hiin-rl-

'Milt i 1 roiiiiir fur (livorcn.
p.. mi, in I, ninl mill (! fi'nilim

i ii ' w '
- if r . n

.' l. in ti
't - :' t

J

4

: ;.f "i

of tne following property for violation - Is..J.t:
of tbe lutcrcal Hovenuo law. -

New Bern N. 0. November 14, 1809
from J. P. Rndmnn, Tl. L. D by C. M,
Babbitt. IVputv Collector. One Pkge.
containing 80 gallons, corn whlekev. ' 4
'Any person or persons claiming the

aald property are hereby notified to ap- -
pear at my office In Raleigh, N.J Os' .' .A s'
within 80 day from date and make v

claim in the form and mannor pre-';,-o

scribed by law or the said, property will '.&2' '
be forfeited to tbe Inited Sute:;
!.' "; : -- S. C. D0H04s3'S-!:.'- "
" '''Cbfleetor tih,4itafav3K?&'fS$$:

By C. II. Bannms . i
Deputy CoL 5lh. Dir. 4tbVlDIt, R. ifXW ;

December 1B,W.!' v-t--,.' '"Vv'; rtS::
Sale f for VhniiloB APubllcaUon

- nuns imniiini i cuirauiir vnun
4 Craven County I Before tbe fc)erky '

Knoch Wadswonb f-
.. v ,' v-

Edward Dinklns' and Helen" Harris and

To Edward Dlnklnss you will lakt no! "T.y 1
tlcc that the alwre named: plaintiff.
Enoch Wads worth, hasbegwn s proceed-- .'

Ing In this Court for tb sale for part- i- ,
lion of certain tract of laud In Craven
County, fully deacrilied in a deed from B.
F. IHnklna lo Caroline Dlitklns, recorded
ln1bi tllceof th rrglHler, iif Dtedsnf
Craven county, bonk U7r pages 83, 34,
IIS. The said plslntlif' In ll prnri- -

averlng that he Is the owm r of It S
Inlerrsl In snld Isndaud I hut j on the
said EilwarH Dinklns, a lh ow nrr of a
unill viilcil I H lulcrent Ihert-ln- ; and pruy-I- rg

fnr s sale of said laud for a division
thereof.-

. Ton ar Ihcreforrnoirfli d In appear at
the Ofllceof Ihedcik of ihn Hiipcrliir

of Cravi'n vouniv on Ftldny Hi"
2Hli day of January, HK'O, at tbe hour of
II o'clock l. and mwr or dn,ur lo
the petition filed In rill! preceding or
ntbcrle defend the mm aa you nmy
lie sdvUcd. A -

This December lllh, IH! ft.

W M. Vv ATSOV.
Clerk of tbo Piiprthir Com t ( r

(,'urfl..1 J ;

I hh.''
!" '.;H." l!

". In t . v, il ennui v. H O, II
. ity of t!i lido A1

!

Damaged Text


